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A Dirtresettur Cough causes the

Meadsof the sufferer almost se much pain as the sufferer
himself. and should receive immediate attention. ur.
Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry speedily cures coughs,
colds. influenza, sore throat. dm. It will •always relieve
consumption. and in many well attested cases it has
effected a verfoct cure, anl7,6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, August 19, 1868.

Or' Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the Evmmio Boturrus sent
to them, will please send !l.'s'r address to the
Cake. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

THE IND I&IV OUTRAGES.
The sickening details of more Indian out-

rages are coming to us in daily telegram%
and, as on all former occasions, the military
dispositions are found insufficient and Un-
ready to meet the. emergency. Murders, out-
rages and robberies of the most appalling na=
ture spread terror throughout one of our
Western States, and the wretched perpetra-
tors of them go off again, feebly followed by
trifling squads of soldiers, to repeat their
murderous raids upon other settlements, or to
renew them upon the same ground in, another
season.

The people of the West understand the
necessity of a stern treatment of these
savages. Here and there may be found a
solitary writer or speaker, who wastes tine
and -breath in descanting upon the origin of
the Indian troubles, about as profitably as did
some of the old sehoolmen on the abstract
question of the origin of evil. But the pre-
vailing sentiment is one that is based upon
just such horrible experiences as those now
reported from Western Kansas. It is a
sentiment that deals neither with use-
less moralizings upon the past, or with
equally useless speculations about the future.
It simply holds that these hostile Indian tribes
are now dangerousto the lives and property of
all white settlers and sojourners; that they are
treacherous and cruel beyond description;
and that every instinct ofself-preservation de-
mands such a chastisement of them as will
put it out of their power to repeat the scenes
of blood and outrage which they have en-
acted again and again along-the whole-fron-
tier line of the West. --

The Government is doing the Indians no
kindness in its false lenience toward them.
Every recurrence of these annual outrages is
deepening the hatred of the Western people
toward them, and increasing the number and
bitterness of those who feel that they must
take their protection into their own hands,
and who seek, with an indiscriminate ven-
geance, for the lives of all Indians, innocent
or guilty, wherever they are found. It is
perfectly well known to what tribes the halide
that are now over-running Kansas belong,
and those tribes should be made to feel the full
weight of the Government, and that at once.
The military force distributed throughout
the Indian country is quite a Considerable one
and is under the command of some the most
experienced officers of the army. A partial
concentration of these forces is certainly
practicable, and a blow may be struck among
the Cheyennes, the Arapahoes and the Siciux
that will be felt to their most distant lodges,
and that will teach them that there is to be
no more trifling with their treacherous cru-
elty. We haveno patience, under such emer-
gencies, with disquisitions upon Indian
wrongs, or future policies for the Indian De-
partment. There is an immediate, urgent
need.-for hard blows, and when it has been
made safe for men and women to settle down
and live peacefully in Kansas, or Nebraska,
or Minnesota, it will be time enough torenew
discussions which become puerile and imper-
tinent in the presence of the fearful facts of
an actual Indian invasion.

DEMOCRACY AND THE NEGRO.
The New York World of yesterday de-

votes a few lines to the consideration of the
merits of a certain negro who has announced
his desire to represent Savannah in Congress,
and it concludes with this bit of advice to
Democratic voters: "Ifyou want this black-
amour and others like him, to make your
laws, vote for Grant. He is running on that
line you know."

This is a fair specimen of the ridiculous
inconsistency of the Democrats in their, con-
duct of the campaign. The writer of the
above paragraph knows that the Southern
members of his party are making the most
strenuous eflOrts, by threats and cajolery, to
induce the enfranchised negroes to enrol
themselves in the Democratic ranks, and they
even condescend to fellowship with theblacks, to effect their purpose. The late
Democratic Convention, in Charleston, con-
tained negroes. Wade Hampton says 117are his friends, and he admits their political
equality, jlowel! .12obb, 13. H. Hill, and
other lights of the late Confederacy and of the
present Democratic party, have both
made similar declarations during the
campaign, and, they prove their
sincerity by catiVassing the country In the

-stotelpiitiy Of pool negto orators.
the Southern papers are filled With lettets
Written in the interest of the Democratic party
by negro clergymen who have been flattered
into sympathy with their late masters; Demo-
cratic clubs in the t contain negro mem-
bers, and barbecues are bivee by the whites
to the blacks. Negro Orators are paid by the
party to stump their diStriets and delude their
fellows into casting their votes for Seymour
and Blair, and the Southern papers urge the
engagement of more such men for the work.
The Tennessee Democratic Convention has
issued an "official welcome" to the freedmen,
saying, "Common justice and common grati-
tude demand that we should not disturb them

-- -531 any rights they now possess." Democratic
colored clubs are organized in every Southern
state. In "Yazoo, Mississippi, last week, a
Democratic meeting passed a resolution de-
claring that the Democracy intend to confer
"impartial suffrage on all men, irres-
pective of color." To crown all, a

negro 'Was a member of the Demo-
cratic Convention that met in Tam-
-rimy-Hair Efe-sat-with-The-Saints, --voted
with them, and helped them to construct the
platform to which ,the very•men to, whose
bigoted prejudices the World appeals, give
their allegiance.

The New York World, itr common with-
kiwirctl sheets, is fully aware of these facts,
yet it carefully withholds them from its
readers, and shouts that senseless old war cry
of the Democracy, "nigger! nigger!" In theirfierce struggle for office, this party has deter-
mined to neglect no means to accomplish its
end. In the South it needs the negro, and it
buy him with false promises. In the North
it requires the suffrage of the ignorant,brutal,
negro-hating white, and it descends to pander
to his meanest instincts. It is all things to all
men. It works a lie in professing to have prin-
ciples, and in preaching threeor four different
doctrines in different sections of the country.
The World makes up its dish of mild false-
hood and genteel misrepresentation to suit its
Northern readers. The Memphis Appeal,
laboring for the seine end, contains para-
graphs concerning the negroesovhich, in the
old slavery times, would have cost the editor
his life.

We do not blame them for giving negroes
political equality with their white members.
Many of the blacks, from their intelligence
and patriotism, are more than worthy of it.
Wefind fault with the mean and contemptible
conduct ofthe party organs in attempting to
encourage the prejudices of the lower classes
against the negro, while in the South they
are professing the most affectionate solici-
tude for his welfare. It would be unreason-
able to expect truth and decency from that
organization. Experience has proved the
folly of such hope. But the impudent in-
consistency of its present attitude surpasses
any of its former achievements in that line.

IRON UHENV TO THADDEUS S ',EVENS.
Thaddeus Stevens put a just estimate on

his public services when he said recently: "I
think and feeL I hope without vanity, that
the crowning utility of my life was the
adoption of the common school system of
Pennsylvania." He undervalued his career
as a statesman, but he had lived long-enough
to see the practical benefits which he con-
ferred upon Pennsylvania, more than thirty
years ago, when he became the virtual
founder of her system of free education.Upon the foundation which was then laid by
the ssgacily, patriotism and broad-minded re-
gard for the common people displayed by
Thaddeus Stevens, a magnificent structure has
arisen upon which it was most natural
that his closing eyes should look with pecu-
liar satisfaction. Nearly 800,000 children in
Pennsylvania, in nearly 14000 schools, are
to-day enjoying the benefits of his noble ef-
forts in their behalf. He lived to see his ex-
periment tested by the experience of a whole
generation, and he wisely felt that, far above
any political fame, so proverbially ephemeral
in the rush and whirl of American progress,
the system of a free education which he had
founded in middle life, and which had borne
such glorious fruit in his old age, was the
"crowning utility of his life."

iiore-adilysig—geite— d- 'fir' -the theme, entitled
"A Praßapbaelite at Saratoga."—A. very

--grat-efutelnrynf -Paris-life;-"Otr Essidertnus
lea Galata," Is by A. Augustus Adee.—There
are plenty of old wives' tales and local pro-
verbs pleasantly woven together in Mr. Win.
B. Drake's description of Nantucket.—"ii
Vigil" is a short anonymous fictitious sketch.
"My two" is a good ballad told in regular
blank verse.—Mr. Emery, in "An American
in Warwickshire,"recites the epigram.about.
Malone, Sbakspeare's most objectionable
editor, who

"—Smeared his tombstone as bo marred his plass."
but misses the ,point in 'imagining that the
critic, after taking a cast from the Stratfordbust, merely left it in a stained and foul con-
dition. The fact is that the monument, like
the O'Coombe and Lucy tombs in the same
church, had been originally colored in imita-
tion of life; and thatMalone,in his desperately
classical taste, had the image whitewashed,
and fended he improved it: the squib refers
to this act of ill-timed restoration, and not to
the indecency supposed.—Mrs. Henshaw has
some gossip about the kitchen.—Mrs.

contribntes_a _tale entitled':Who-shall
separate us?"-Hugh Davids is the authorof
a paper on Expression in Sculptare, with
many of whose opinions, with much of
whose - orthography, and notably with
whose hardy onslaught upon Michael Angelo,
we profoundly disagree.---Bayard Taylor's
poem on Sorrento, rather above the average
of magazine' poetry, ••has been already
published An this paper.—The Gossip
commences with some hints to-would-be
contributor's, in which ari old-matter 'of ad-
vice is made quite fresh by modern instances
and timely examples. The editor surprises;
us, however, in the low standard he assigns
to the best American authorship, in matters
technically belonging to the profession.
Few authors even pretend to be perfect in
punctuation (he asserts); the arrangement of
compound words is one' of theft'
stumbling-blocks, and had better
be left to the proof-reader, while
the class of exact writers, who wish their
MSS. literally followed by the printer, are
pronounced to be almost invariably wrong
in all the minor points that go to add beauty
and clearness to the diction, such as the
proper placing of paragraphs and sentences,
compounding of words, and the correct
punctuating, capitalizing and italicizing of
their matter. We had supposed American
authorship to be in rather a higher condition
than this. The antiquarian anecdotes col
lotted for this department are agreeable and
new, as they always are. The BOok Reviews
are scholarly.
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GENTLEMEN AND JUVENILES.
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

EDWARD KELLY,
TA men,,

S. E. Cora Chestnut-end-Sew'
Large stoat Radcomplete Yfcrtmeat of.

CHOICE GOODS.catetae=tlfirligat° tici t7rifeta" etbcr Plod -

Pattern Coats and`Clothesnotcelled for now
for sale at Reduced Crkes.

ONHABLA ESPANOL.
ON ?AIME PRAAOAIS.

IMMEASURABLY SIMPLE.
A nice looking young lasy came into

a photographer a shop the other day
arrayed in her. Sunday-go• to-meetingclothes. She was a shy looking young
lady. She looked at the photograph
man, and the photograph man looked at
her. Finally she spoke :

"I want to get my measure taken for a
photograph, sir Will you please to tell
me how soon I On have the photograph
after I get my measure taken, sir?"

And the man of photographs was
taken witha fit of laughter at the nice
young lady; and she was afraid the
measure wouldn't be a good fit; and so
she went to her home in the country_;
and she hasn'tany photographyet; sheis so simple.

We don't get measured for our pho-
tographs but Rotkhill &Wilsonnettlefolks who wilt take your measure foe
clothes• Come and sit for a new. suitwhile the warm weather lasts.

Thaddeus Stevens is buried in an open lot
in a neglected cetnetery in a corner of Lan-
caster. He chose his own resting-place in
accordance with the free spirit which was the
motive power of his whole public -life, and it
remains for a grateful people to mark his
grave with a fitting monument. And what
so fitting as a monument erected by the free
,Schools of Pennsylvania f An average of
less than a dollar from each school, or little
more than a cent from each scholar, would
produce a fund of ten thousand dollars,which
would be amply 'sufficient for the pur-
pose. There are, of course, some
of the remote schools, which are
small and poor, but there is no school where
it should not be felt that there is a great
unpaid debt of gratitude due to Thaddeus
Stevens for the blessing of a free education;
and there ought not to be a teacher or school
director in Pennsylvania who would not re-
cognize the privilege of contributing a mite
toward so worthy an object.

We present this proposition to the common
schools of Pennsylvania. It is one that rises
far above all political differences and consi-
deralions, and which may be carried into
effect without compromising the
opinions or position of any citizen
who may choose to condemn the public ca-
mel of Thaddeus Stevens upon other ques-
tions. "The crowniug utility of his life"
stands .completely apart from all his other
acts. We hold him to have been very great
in many other ways, but he judged right in
assigning to his labors in behalf of the cause
of universal and free education the place of
highest honor. If the schools of Philadel-
phia will start the project of a Free SchoolMonument to Thaddeus Stevens, it will be •
quickly carried out, and every one of the two
thousand school districts of Pennsylvania
will see to it that it is not omitted from the
roll of honor, upon which will be inscribed
the names of those who hofrOt
helloing; the man who give iteln the inesti-mable blessing of a free and liberal edu-
cation. Who will begin this worthy
work ?

latuafing, Burborow. & Co.. Auction.
eers. Noe. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold
on to-morrow (Thursday), August 20, a largesale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goode, at teno'clock, on fourinionths' credit, comprising 200 pack-
ages Domestic Goonsfull lines of Cloths, Caesimeres,Doeskins, Beavers, Italian Clothe, &c.; fall assort-
ment ci Shirting, Housekeeping andTmloringLinens,White Goods, ; 5,000 dozen L. C. Hdkfs ; 8,000
Gents' Mande; full line Mohairs, Alpacas, Poplins.Merinos, Sac. ; Hosiery, Gloves. Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, Clothing, Shirts and Drawers, &c.;also large line of 4-4 Oil Cloths ofchoice patterns.ON Falvey, August 21, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue,on four months' credit, 225 pieces Ingrain, Venetian,List, Hemp. Cottage, and Es" Carpetinge, WoolenYarn, 250 pieces Floor Oil Cloth, .t.c.
Auction Notice.--onle of Boots andShoes. The attention of the trade Is called to C. IXMcClees& Co.'s sale of Boots and Shoe; to be soldby catalogue, to-morrow (Thursday) morntng(„Augast201h. at ten o'clock.

HENRY PHILLIPPI.
CARPENTER—AND RUELDER.,

jeB.ly4p
NO. 102PWLADELYLILL4 HANSOM STREET.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 218 LODDE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for hounebuildingand fitting promptly furnished. fe2713

I : .1 : ILI• : s pis. tss.and easy-fitting Dross Bats (patented). in all the a .
proved fashions of the 110811013. Chestnut street. •door to the Post-office. selßlyrp

1868,-Eg YOURfir.m. Offrairttv o
dren's Bair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 -cents. Razor'set in order. Open Sunday morning. No.Kb ExchangePlace. O. C. KOPP.

10AL OIL FAUCETS, OF BRASS OR IRON; BRASS‘J Racking, Liquor and Ale Cocks: Pewter Cork Stops
and Faucets; Cork and Leather-lined Spigots, and severalkinds of Molasses gates, for sale by TRUMAN di BEIA W.No. 885 (I. felt Tblity five) Market street, below Ninth.

ATENT Ch.S. 10E-PICKS' AND MALLETS,Y Iceaomahawks and Axes, Ice-Tongs, ice CreamFreezers, and other eoasonable Hardware, /or sale byTRUMAN dr SHAW,. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five/Marketstreet, below Ninth.
rPOBACCO NEEDLES FOR THOSE WHO ARE1 curing Tobacco, enabling them to string tbegietalke
upon lathe or elate very quickly. For sale by TRUMANk 6.11 AW, No. 8.35(Eight Thirty.five) Marketstreet, below.Ninth.

VY Afl.l YtEPEleleYOUNdwhgoodbueest.lcation mdadrJIAN
ees—asituation in which he could make himaslf generallyuseful. Salary not eo much of an object BB a permanentsituation; has served in the late war with considerablecredit to himself; canfurnish undoubted reference. Ad.dress "ENERGY." 814.1.ET1N Office. aul9 tf§

ii)AL UIor.STANTLY ON HAND AoiD PREPAREDV.yexpresely for family use. Locuet Gap Black Diamondcoal, and Li oneybrook and Hazelton Lehigh coal, at re.duced rates to close out businees. Ordest, received atForty.eec,nd and Darby Road, No. 411 South Fortieth ate.,()he,n k ALiirr a Feed store, Fortieth and Marketatreeta.jyl9,w,f,m,l2t* JOSEPH JAM AS & BON.fil
DRIVATE INSIRUCTION IN THE CLASSICS AND1_ Mathematics, and a SeleaSehoolfor Boys (reopened
Sept 7th), by Rev. SAMUEL EDWARDS, 1306 Chestnutrtriet, Philadelphia. Apply before IP. M. aull4lm•
TILE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATE1 School for Bova. Gheiten Avenue. Germantown,September Ith. A limited number ofpi:Ole wilt be re-ceived into the family of the Principal. tieeidnnCe;SchoolLane. above Green. Particulars from eirculgire..aul9 t.ll J. H. WITHINprTON, Principal.

10,900, PArbragVey' sl"l.°MllsitttYS. ON$
aul9;St•

$
823 North.Tenth Ftreet.

PATENTED—FRENCH STEAM DYEING ANDBcoUrthit ton any kind of wearing apparel for Ladies.Gents and gihildrem
cleaned and atrotehea for 75 cents. Patent Sprier*7.ua foratretching panto from 1 to 5 inches. 25 Per' eenP•reduction_on_dyeirg and acouring.aule-6t4P* MOTTET, 2C9 South Ninth street.

: _V. . •F3.:, Al Is sou •, • WO t.l" :ti:Third and Sprnee streets, only one square below thechange. $250,000 to loan in larle or small amounts, onamonds, silver plate, watches, ewelry, andalligoods ofdue. Office hours from BA. to 7F. M. war Mathhodfor the last fo years. Advances made in large.1119412 P
LIPPIA CO TI'S FOR SEPTEMBER.
The most important article which we find

recommended to our editorial vision by the
honest, open-faced type of this fresh number,
is Charles Astor Bristed's statement of the
dispute at present shaking the foundations of
our educatiocal„• system, between the old
school and the new. It is the ancient quarrel
between the ideal and the practical training.
The old school, observes the writer, aspires
to discipline the mind; the new, to store it:
the former proposes to furnish tools, the latter
material. After stating very cleayly the
grounds of difference, and the demands made
upon education by a practical age; the
writer promises t clearer classification of
the more prominent- studies between
the hostile theories of instruction;
we look forward with interest to his nest
paper.—"A Glance at Two of our Presi-
dents," by Henry'Flanders, presents graphic
sketches of Adams..and -Jefferson. Mr
Flanders has in him the making of a pictur-
esque and philosophical historian.—The pure
and noble story of Mrs. Harding Davis,
' Dallas Galbraith,” in continued.—MissKate"'
Field has a lively article, spicy with the satire

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING STEAMPACEL lug Hoge. dm.Engineers and dealers will find a full asiortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHoge, dm.,at the Dianufactlfrer's Headquarters. •
GOODYEAR'S.

808 ChestnutsttSou
N.B.—Wo have nowon hand alargelot of en'MC%Ladles' and Magee' Gum Boots. lUso, every varieta,andtole of Gum Overcoats.

&NMI BALE.—TO MERCHANTeII t3TOREKEMPERBI: Hotel's and dealere—aa Camp Caapagne and CrabCider. RIO bbli. ChamPaine and Crab cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

220Pear 'trot

Ready made, or made to order, cer-tain to suit you.

ROCKHIL.L &WILSON

VINEWATCUESA'r REDUCED PRICES. AFRESH12 invoice. hug. Yetelved. by
FARR & Impoiters,jettrp Me Chestnut stri3et, below Fourth.

y, ••:‘ t • Willi: A' i` . ; is :4:t -ins. Braiding'. teMeingOlte.
EL A.TORR.Y.

Filbert 'tree.

eIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLAFE.CLOTHINO. &o. atJONES & CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Comer of Third and Gaakill etroebaBelow Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY,'HUNS.&0..
R BALE ATREMARKABFOLY LOW PRICE/3. 144.tt

Great Brown StoneCloths Hal,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

know DAMEetaABAT-ETCORSETS. CO:',.. hue remoyed her well.r .• from 115 Bouth Fifteenthstreetc'ret ehhgifv.A etith, below Cheetuut, Philadelphia. Attention-1minvited to ber beautiful light linen coreet for.trumbier
tu.Y24 Ilmrpt,

LI N (q: ›. A:* .W.T171

BTJUdßrrilknEct3 jinginrjr(otpettalrY, BUT'
andfor sale by JOS.B. uSS.I.Er..t CO., Agents forBend:1.08 SouthDelaware avenue.

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET.

819.

fe2t6w m

Special Notice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,
We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. M.

Saturdays 3 P. M.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

Jewelers and Illverindthst

No, 712 CHESTNUT Street,
PHIL&DELPHIA.

fes'svdm Urea

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE OR TO LET.
The storeProperty at the

Northeast earner of Sixth and Arch Streets.
Apply to or address

WM. H. BACON
East Penn Building,

'

426 WALNUT street.null to wth a 4tin.-

Point Breeze Park,
Private Exhibition,

Thursday Neil, August 20th, at 3 14P. NI,
Match for i11563.P. p.;bane heats tn three to harms&JOUN TUR RA enters b.a:-AMERICAN ElTert, Jr.ROYAL !WEIBON eziterobra. ORETol3..ratchanColt.'llte above Exhibition wilt he u w limited to thosebavirui authorized privilege or admiztron. •Positively at_public admission.Omnibuses will leave Mrary streetat 236P. M. '

eb28 —11()OP V1CL4.113 AND 'CORSETS.
.IDo notfail to *Antoine them. Beet and cheapest in themarket. '5O spring Skirts, "our own make," and war-.
ranted, at only 8150, worth $2. Corsets retailed at
wholesale prices, to get them introduced. $1 corsets for
81 cents; 'Bl 50'comets jor$112; 112 50 corsets for $2; 85
corsets for $4, &c.

The present low prices for our find-class Skirts and
Corsa&greatly surpriee evel7ette.• , •

Please call soon, as we advance pricee let of SeD-
tember,'lnaterial having already advanced.Skirts 'made to order. altered and repaired, at 628
Arch street.

Iv2B Lin,Tp§ • T.-MOPICINS.
■ °OP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NC.
■ 81217ine street. All goods made of the bent materials

and is arranted.
'loop Skis to repaired.
jyl43m E. BAYLEY

TIIE DAILY EVENING BIMLETIN;F-PHILADELPIIIKWEDNESDAY,4IIIIIOIMIBM
AUCTION SA LE&

-lINDERWEITERS,-SALLIDR-CASEfr
109 North Water Street,

769 Bales Fine Fleeced

WOOL,
Slightlywet tit the Oreon the morningof the 18th

On Thursday Morning, Aug. 20,1868,
12(Mock, WithoutReserve,

FURNESS BRINLEY & CO,
AVGIIIIONEERS,

759 Bales Floe Fleeced Wool,
IN BACKS.

N. B.—The Wool will be arranged for examination
early on the morning of sale at No. 109 North WATEB
Street, whore the sale will by held. It.c

PUDIAIDATIONS•

JUST ,PUBLISRED.

JOHN WARD'S GOVERNESS.
A NOVEL.

-; aegregor.
I.2nie. Fine cloth.

Published by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and 717 Market Street, Philada.

aulA w Aef 21 Sp§

CARPETINGSI &Go

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON.
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

rim. WIRE ARTS.

ST-VILIMS
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW OHEOMO-LIIHOGBATIES,

EARLES' GALLERIES.

816 Chestnut Street.
pwios zta Disfzsi 4:i i • (-1 1

MARY B. CONWAY,

LADIES. DBI- FURNIBRING AND SHOPPING KEPORION,
81 South Sixteenth Street,

PHILADELPHL3.
Ladles from any part of the United Statescansend theirorders for Dress Idaterialr, bre:sea, • Cloaks. Bonnets,Bhoee. Under Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Pros-sea% Traveling Outfits. Jewelry. din; also, Children'sClothing, infants*Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLinen, dm.In ordering Garments. Ladies will please send one oftheir BEST rirrrocs DICEBBIO3 for measurement; andLadlesvisitins the city should not fail to call and have theirmeat urea registered for future convenience.Refers. by permission, to

BM J. M HAFLEIOEL1012 and 1014Chestnutetreet.MESSRS. HOMER, (NDLLADAY di CO.,
aulo 3rarp 818 and 820 Chestnut street.

1:1$1.:414:STI ut*l: ik`i '4l
1106. REMOVAL. 1106.

THE EIMER HAINFACTURING COWART
Have Removed their Waremoms to

No. 1106 Chestnut Street.SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE tosimple, durable, quiet and light runningand capable ofPerforming an a tonishing range and variety of work. Itwill ham. fell, t,SEO• braid, Sather. cord, tuck, quilt
embroider, dm.

WM. E. COOPER. Agent

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Real 171ava,na, Cigars.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copy-righted) of Vuelta &haloLeaf, entirelypare, equal to beet imported cigars., andcheaper. Try them. Untoreliable dealers and get gong.Inc. Each box bears our trademarked label. We maketwenty varieties of "Mariana Rita," all of same material—of which severalcholce grades gun LIOW otatletialSB.$8 M. $9, $9 60 and $lO per hundred. We will, on appli-

cation, direct coneumers to those dealers who retailcheapest. We use this brand, "Mariana Rita," only forreal Lisboa grade Hamm cigars. Lower grades webrand "Fra Diavolo," &Or," "Fleurde Lye," etc.Thefollowing city retaileie keep regularly our "Ma.JanaRita" cigars:
Colton & Noe.60 Broad and Walnut. David L.Roller, dealt r. Noe. 60 and 62 South Fourth street, aboveChestnut CharlesG.Artat. dealer, No. 215 South Fourthstreet, below Walnut. Crippin & Maddock. grocers. No.116 SouthThird street. McEntire, dealer. No, 43 douthhleventh street, above Chestnut. Manning. dealer, No.41 South 1bird street Keeney. druggist. Sixteenth andArch. Smith), grocer, Eighth and Arch. Mitchell &Fl. teher. grocers, No. 1204 Chestnut. Bradle.y, grocer,

Sixth and Spruce. Stead, dealer, No. lull Chestnut.Donnell& Son, grocers, No. 806 Walnut Street. Eppel
eheimer, grocer, Tenth and iVaring Garden. Wright,
Ninth Franklin and Spring rden, Wells, druggist,
Ninth and Spring Giardina lineman, grocer, Seven ,
teenth and Arch Bitchinge. grocer; Fifteenth and fifes.
ter. Ambrose-Smith, druggist, Broad and Chestnut.Frees & Neiler, grocers. Chestnut Hill. Sollock.druptet,1201 Ridge avenue.

STEPHENFIIGHET di SONS,
Manufacturers and importers of Cigars,

o. M 9 South FRONT area,
Philadelphia.MEM

Got,'6's

Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and
Hot-Water Apparatus,

For ‘llll3llllg and Ventilating Private and Public Balling
Also. the aPproved Coo:AgingApparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On theEuropean plan of heavy castingP, durability andneatneee ofconetruetioN for Hotels. Public inatitutioruiand thebetter clan of Private Headmen.

HOTAIR FURNACES ofthe latestimprovemento.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS.REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, dm.

Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES. P. WOOD & Co..

411 loath FO TU Street, Philadelphia.
E. M. F4TWELL,Superintendent. ivB trarp§

'ALttionAL saints..

IV 4D V E 1-4 IT

GORED

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

0v.4.21

PARIS LA BELLE "

THE HANDSOMEST

GORED BALMORAL SKIRT

EVER OFFERED,

Will be open for exhibition on.

THURSDAY, 13th inst.,

AT THE AGENTS,

COFFIN & ALTEMUK
220 CHESTEUT STREET.

aula et 4pf.

HE'lAll.LKY NUW/7!.

I`.A.LL G 0 00 7D S.

RICKEY,SHARP& CO.
IffIPOBTEAP,

JOBBERS and

OFFER,
RETAILEIRS"

AT POPULAR PRICES,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP

FALL DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO
inca;7217 Chestnut Street.

iAIK4
LINEN STORE, IP

828 arch Street*
Linen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flex Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fank4 Drills. Fast Colors,
Striped Drills; Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.Plain Colored Linens, for LadieeTraveling Suits.
Printed Shirking Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

The hugest tteeortment of Linen Goode in the city
Sealing at Len than /abbess' Prices.
GEORGE MILLIKEN.

Linen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer.
828 Arch Street.(110471 W i.

L 4.47-46,
'cr)

Fourth and Arch._
SUMMER ANDAND SEASIDE

S la A. W S
183*/3:44Vt1;1 pine!

LADIEW_SUMMER_GOODS.
LAWNS. ORGANDIES and GRENADINES.
SUMMER_POPLINS, FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS-MODS.
MILES. COLLARS,GLOVES, etc.

delll4o w• ft

li-ROIDEJWIES, zus loss. agu.

GREEN GINGER.

NEW AND FRESH

JIISr RECEIVED.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,-

S. W. cor..Broad and Walnut St.
iffiv

TRINITY SCHOOL,
CLAYMOLVT, DELAWARE.

Onehour's ride from Philadelphia, on the Baltimore
'Railroad. sA FeleCt Family School-forBoys. The Winter

orm of thi School will open on September Sth. For
Circulars containing full infc.rmation, Catalogue. Conn°
of Studier,&c., addrceRevs -. J. STURGIS PEARCE, Rector.

emit; eitss atm§

SECOND EDITION. _

-ear, The *WEI had* been- fiithrihabit of tra- I
ding between Norfolk" and, the Chowan
-river: He'releiCred-hlisyessel-itrom-ITorfolk-
on Wednesday last,' ' with • an' assorted
cargo of goodsivalued at $BOO, which he intended
to disposeof to the farmers for a return'cargo of
produce. He had also ,about his person some
1600 in currency. When heleft the city ho was
accompanied by a young man about eighteen
years of age, who subsequently left theyenel at
Elizabeth City. AStrange man, whOsename has
not been ascertained, was shipped at
Elizabeth City. to ,supply the place vacated,
and suspicion points to him as the guilty
party. . When the body was found
there was a heavy axe tied to it for the pur-
pose of sinking It. The schooner was found in
Wichicon Creek, widchempties into the Chowan
River, a few miles above Colrain.
Detectives Tyler and Merchant, of Norfolk,
have been engaged to ferret out the murderer or
muiderers. The captain's body will bebrought
to Norfolkfor burial by. his friends.

The United States eloop-of-war Portsmouth
passed up to-day for Norfolk.

ForrirMounoz; August 19.—Pilot boat Starkey
reports passed in the Capes, for Baltimore, bark
SeaGem, from Newcastle, Eng.; bark Capella,
from. Bremen; brig Echo, from Mayaguezlbrig
Essex, from Bolton.' In the Roads brigtizza
Einiball, for Barbtsdoes.

BY TELEGRAPH:

10-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

THE COTTON MARKET.

VirA.S laI I\T GP 'l4 CO

THE UNRECONSTRUCTED STATES.

ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC PLOT,

Reorganization of the Fire Department

Naval Intelligence.

FROM HARRISBURG.

The Case of the Murderer Alexander Karessilionaitai atAtlanticCity. •
Rada Deipatch to tho l'itiltdolobitAlain 'anneal'.

Avrranc, Orry Aug. 19..:-The Vigilant and
flomi adges,l. 0. of 0. V., arrived on

time eh 9.80 this morning. There were' twenty-
four cars, carrying 1,683 people,— Mr. F. Flem-
ing, Marshal of 'Police, was presented with a
gold badge last night.: The weather bi .clondy,
windSouth. , Mee.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE
Supposed Murder of a Captain Donnie.

By Ble_Allantic_cable.
LONDON, August 19, A. M..--Consols for money,

99, for account, 99%. United States Five-twen-
tics, 71%. Erie Railroad, 81%. Illinois Cen-
tral, 90X.

Stale of TherrnOznotor This:lltiy at the
fnlletln Office.

10 21. td t.90 deg; 2P. deg.
Weimer clear. wind southwest.

PiNANCIAL and CONALEBOtAL.FRANKFORT, August 19, A. M.—United States
bonds, 743(®74%.

LIVERPOOL, Augustl.9, A. M.—Cotton steady ;
the sales to-day are estimated at 10,000 bales.

Breadstnffs are dull and unchanged.
Naval Stores, Provisions and Produce are all

unchanged.
LONDON, August 19, A.3L—Sugarmaikit hesiy

and weak.

ThePhilhedelphlb
&ICIat the l'hiladelPl

Wan a
$lOO C 14766mew ' -, , .103 k

4000 do ' its 1031(
26000 American Gold' log

1600 N Penns Te c 90
1000 C & Ant 6s 'B3 88%
SOO hichNav6)3'82 70

2000 Lehigh Con In b566
10eh Penne h 83%
2 oh do 33%

200 eb do alp 53%
100
50

eh do 20ehLeh NayStk 20%
300 eh do OA lts 20%%
100eh do 810 , 203

seh blinehillit eti 66
le=WWI BOAL,TIDO.

110000 Amer Gold 160 eh Pillion Coal 5%e
1)10 gat 145% 140eh Catay7l9 of b6O 32%

500 City 6's new 11,3% 100 eh di) 860 22%
2000 San & Erie la 1013 10115 h Leh Navatic 20%
20(10CatuatAmmt 63'89 98% 200 8h Ocean Oil 1-1-16
2000 Penne de 3 tent 3691100 eh Sch Nay elk 10
1000Penult true 69 104%1100 eh Read It 44%
32 eh Lehigh Val 11 a mi(1100 sh do Own 41%

13E00111) DOLED.
2000 City fire new 103% 1000 Pittsburg tis eswn 72%
1600 Pa tla 1 senes 104% 'OW Gab Nay 6s 'B2 TO
2000 Pa Co3 sent 115 109 50 eh Penna .14 83%
1040 eh Elmira R 511 62 60 eh Leh Val K 64%
1000 Warrena Frank- 100 ah Read ft 5.44.31lin 18 - 81 1100 eh do 810 ' 443

MenaiWilet.
Stock Jizelushgei

100sh LehVal 71 44%
,149 eh do.: 3416

161 814 do its 5436
100 eh Snag Canal 14
226 414 Bead It 44g
100 eh do 83 4436
100eh do c 44%
100eh do 44%

eh doawn trf 44%
100814 do b3O 44%
100oh do 44.31
100th CV. bBO alO 44%
100 sh do e3O 443(
100 eh do b 5 44%

AN-rwmtr., August 19.—Petroleum, 52f. 50c.
LONDON, August 19, P. M.—United States five

twenties 71%. Illinots,Oentml 913i.
LIVERPOOL, AttguSt 19;P. '31.---Cottim steady.

Cheese declined to GO shillings. Lard flat and
declined to 60s. Gd. Bacon advanced to 52e.
Pork firm. Other articles unchanged.

117issisaippl
►dpecial Dcepatch to the Philadelphia ETeciing Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Aug, 19.-9 letter Just received
from the Chairman of the Committee of five ap-
pointed by the Mississippi Constitutional Con-
vention says: "There Is eviaently a strong
disposition on the part of the Democratic
party South to make an issue on the question
of the right of Mississippi and other excluded
}Rates tovote in the approaching election. If
the least encouragement is given by the Presl-
dcn t •in that_ direction they will yin.

doubtedly hold an election, and I fear the
bill passed by Congress is not sufficiently explicit
in all its features. He says the Republicans
are anxiously expecting the reassembling of
Congress in September, as• their very existence
as a party and as individuals depends upon
some prompt and decisive ;measures for, their
relief.

`WEasssDay, Aug. 19.-The demand for
money Is increasing, and as the halik3 are ear`
tailing their 'call loanalthere Isa marked tendency
for higher rates ,of discount. We , con-

, ,

Untie to quote, however, at ' 4€16 per
on Government and mixed securities, with the
remark that there is a good deal of &aerie:dna-.

•

Sion as to collaterabi, the morefinctuatiug stock-
being taken et4l a rule, only ttpcin wide margins'

The stock Mirket was again in the handsel
the "beare," Who succeeded in forcing deign all
the fancies, but the better class of bonds were
very steady. At the close, however, therewas a
little reaction. Government and StatULOans
were quiet at yesterday's figures. Lehigh Gold
Loan closed at 87%. City Loans were steady at
103% for the new and 100 for the old certificates

Reading Railroad sold down to 44%, a decline
1, but closed 44% bid. Pennsylvania Railroad
declined 31, and Catawbsa Railroad preferred 1;
128 was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad ;

44% for Little Schuylkill Railroad ; 25% for
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad ; 51% forLehigh
Valley Railroad; 68 for Norristown Railroad and
55 for Mine HillRailroad.

Canal shares were lower. Lehigh Navigation
sold down to 20%, a decline of 1; Susquehana at
14, and Schuylkill Navigation preferred at.l9.

Bank and Passenger' Railway shares were very
dull.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. IL:

United States sixesk of 1881, 118%®113%: do.
do., '62, 112%®112%; do. do., '64,1.08@1081;
do. do., '65, 110,1i®U.0%; do. do., '65, new,
107%®107%; do. do., 'O7, new, 107®107%;
do. do., '6B, 107%@107%; Fives, ten-forties,
107X42,108X; Due Compound Interest:, Notes,
19%; do. do. do., Sept. '65; 18%; do. do. do.
Oct. '65, 18; Gold, 1443f,®145%; Silver, 137®
189.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows
Gold, 145; U. B. 6s, 1881, 113%,®114; do.
5-20s, 1862, 11368113%; do., 1864, 108%®108%;
do. 1865, 110%®1_10%; do. July, 1865, 107%®
107%; do. 1867, 1073,g®107,V; do. 1868, 107%@
107%; Fives-10-40's, 1868, 108®10831.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities,
&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
113%®113%; old Five-twenties, 112%®113;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 108%®108%; do. do.
1865, 111%®111%;Five-twenties of July, 107%
®107%; do. do. 1867, 107®10'7%; do. do. '6B,
107R,®107%; Ten-forties, 108®108%; Gold,
145.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 South
Third street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-
lows: Tennessee's, • old, 64®65; do. new, 63,34
®63%; Virginia's old. 54%; do. new, 5334®54;
North Carolina's, •old 726872%; de. new; 71%®72:
Missouri's 9236G93.

rhliaidelpkial, rrodnce falaricet.
WEDNESDAY, August 19.-The Flour market is

remarkably quiet, there being no inquiry except
for small lots of the bettergradee,_for the supply
of-the rocid trade.

There is no export demand to any quarter.
Small sales of extras at sB®9 per , barrel; North-
western Extra Family at $9 50®11.50; Penna.
and Ohio de. do. at $lO- 50®12.50; and fancy
lots at higher figures. There Is' no change in
Rye Flour or Corn Meal. The former is sailing
in a small way at $9.50.

There is not se ranch demandfor Wheat, and
prices arenot sofirm; sales of good and choice
Red at $2 40(52 50 per bushel, and: inferior at
$2 30. Rye is unchanged; -sales -of 1,000
bushels at $1.65 for new, and $1 70
for old Pennsylvania. Corn comes in slowly,
and is very qtriet at yesterday% fiztlres. Sales of
Western and Pennelvania Yellow at $1 25®
1 27, and mixed Western at $ 1.23®1 25. Oats
are dull and unsettled. Sales of 8,000 bushels
prime nes* Western at 70®75e.-mostly at 70c.;
Southern at 65e.

Whisky Is in falr-request,-,with sales at 70c. in
bond, and $1 40 for duty paid.

EBY Teleraphi

Theproceedings of the Democratic Executive
Committee of that Btate,at a recent meeting held
in the Senate Chamber at Jackson, are enclosed.

A resolution to proceed at once to nominate
candidates for Electors was rejected and the fol-
lowing was adopted ittits_place;

Resolved, That thisCommittee deem it Inexpe-
dient at this time to nominate an electoral ticket
for the State, but will defer a further considera-
tion of that subject to an adjourned meeting of
this body, to be held in this Chamber on Tues-
day, 22d day of September next.

It was also,
Resolced, That in the opinion of this Com-

mittee the act of Congress above referred toex-
cluding the State of Mississippi from her right
to vote in the Presidental election, 1s in-con-
travention of the constitution and the rights of
the States thereunder.

Other resolntiona adopted declare the ex-
pulsion of Governor Humphreys from the Execu-
tive iiklansion by military forces under General
Greet to be without authority of law,
and appoint a committee to corre-
spond with General Grant and the Presigent
on the subject. That tepresentative men of
Southern Democratic sentiments be requested to
represent the South on the Northern question in
the present canvas, and thata Committee of Cor-
respondence be appointed.to bring this subject
to the attention of the Democratic Committee's
and leading members of the party North.

A committee was also appointed to prepare an
address to the Democracy of the Northern States.

From information which has reached here from
Virginia and Texas it is believed that the Demo-
crats of these States are pursuing thesamepolicy.
with those in lississippl, of waiting until after
the time of thelSeatember session of Congress be-
fore putting their electoral tickets in the field. The
full development of the • plan contemplated in
South Carolina and otherStates where Democrats
do not expect to be able to overcome the Radii
cal majorities, of holding aseparate election for
white voters under the Johnson provisional gov-
ernment, is also believed to be held in abeyance
until the last of September, for like reasons.

11111-BC4 Marine Bulletin en Instils Page.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—The Board of Fire

Commissioners have reorganized the Fire Depart-
ment. It is composed of white men. The
blacks who were employed on the comingin of
the present city administration have been dis-
missed. • '

The order transferring First Lieutenantill. C.
Cochrane, United States Marine• Corps, from the
Constellation to the New Hempel:llll3,st Norfelk,
Virginia, has been revoked, and he will report at
Mare Island Navy Yard, Califorhia,for duty on
the Saranac, vice First Lieutenant C. H. Daniel,
resigned.

The resignation of First Lieutenant Frank L.
Church, United States Marine Corps, has been
accepted:--Second Lieutenant John H. Sher-
burn, United States Marine Cops, has been or-
dered to the Powhattan, on the South Pacific
Squadron.

From Harrisburg. -

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
HARRISBURG, August 19th.—Application has

been made for the reprieve of Alexander, sen-
tenced to be hung in Philadelphia on Tuesday
next, for the murder of Mils' Proctor, a colored
woman. The New 'TermMatey 111 IEO6

ttieltcni-Yoik Heraldoftadriiii
The special plea is raised that the wounds were

not sufficient to cause her'death, had she tAken
care of herself and employed proper medicaland
surgical skill.

The Governor has submitted the matter to the
Attorney-General.

The Geary Base Ball Club of Philadelphia
visited Geary this morning and paid their re-
specte. .

Arlo. 18.—The gold market opened at 146%this morning and adianced to 146%, following
which it gradually declined to' 145%, under the
hammering Of Ihe bears, assisted 'by salet of
"long7-gold-by houses, and operators-carrying
railway shares andgoVernments ..which had de,
predated on their hands. The closing transac= -

tions, prior the adjournmentpfthe board at 3
P. 31.,were at 145%, arid Subsequently sales,were
made as low as 145 ,but the latest. .quotation: on
thestreet wari145%@145%.: Loans were madeat-
-3@4-11 et. Per annumforearying...Thetiolume of
business was large, and during thelatter part of
the day considerable excitement attended the

Ther-gross clearings-. amounted to
$74,465,000; the gold balincea to $1,623,757 and
the currency iialances to $52 528,506. The pro
mium has .already.been declined-so',Dir.-that a-"
sharp • unwqd reaction` is irivited;' The ''short"

Supposed [Murder.

FORTRESS MONROE, Aug.. 19.—The body of
Ciaptain Adam Dennis, who commanded a small
schooner called the Belle Varney, was picked up
on Thursday last, in the Chowan river, near
Celerain, N. C., with. his throat cut from ear to

THEDAILY:Ey glirllll.l BVILE'IIII-7PHILAPELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. A.IIGUST 19,j868.
bfferestentstaxiding_.being very heavy. The
steamer Cimbria, for Hansbom; took out 1.183,-

_671 and the Stik_Trftsury disbursed
$51,000 In doh% irt-payment of Interest on the
public debt. '

Money continues In abundantsupply at four
per cent. for call loans to the Stock Y.:change
withexceptional transactiers, at three and five
per cent. In the discount line there is considera-
ble firmness, and the supply -of commercialpaper
is larger than usual of late, the beat grade being
rated at 6(?)7 per cent., according to the lengthof
time it has to run. The disposition to realize
on stocks reflects to some extent the
feeling of apprehension. which prevails in
relation to the -future of the money market;
and in this connection it is well to say that
nil fears of stringency through the operation of
natural causes at any time this year are un-
founded. We shall merely have a healthy demand
for money at sixand seven per cent. in October
and a part of September, and the indications are
that thesupply will bemore than equal to it even
when the drain westward is most felt.~ The
Treasury will not, as in former years, interfere
with thefree eirculatiori of the currency. Ithas
ceased to be ahorrower and ithas no gold to sell
and consequently itsoperationscan have noeffect
in disturbing the course of monetary affairs.
Then, currencycontraction having long ceased,
the trade of the country has become adjusted
to the resentvolume of the circulation, and full
provision is madefor the redemption of thefifty
millionsor lessof compound interest notes`out-
standing by the Clone of lifty.millions of three per
cent'eerfificatecwhich can be-held-aa-legal -ten--der.by the banks. Moreover, the generaltrade of
the country iiwithout any , speculative features,
and the interior demandforcurrency this autumn
will be confined. almost, entirely to the West for
the -the crops.

In the market for government securities an
imPreved feeling and a. Diner volume of ,busl-
tees was generallyreportelthough at the close
prices were fradtiori-lower than last evening.
The-leading dealers are still enabled to borrow'at
three percent., but the• dispositionof thestreet-
Ls to overdisconnt higher rates, and In this way
a very heavy "short" interest kas been created
which will materially assist the wpward-reae—
Lion which must inevitably feAlow the present
depression.

(From the N.Y.World, of to.d.sy.)
AUG. 18.—ThereIs an uneasy feeling which per-

Vadesall themarkets InWallst,,' and prices gene-
rally are weak andlower. Gold and Government
bonds declined, and the stock market shown
symptoms that look like 'the -beginning ofa
panic. Erie declined to .48X, the -low-est price
that it Etas touched since 1860,, -whbn' It was sold
at 44X. Some of the haveheen drawn on
so heavily for currency from the interior that
they commenced, 'yesterdni and to-day, to
strengthen themeelves by selling their Govern-
ment bends. • • '

Loans on call are advitnced to 5 'per cent. by the
banks' on mixed collaterals, and per cent. on
Governments. Prime business notes are dis-
counted at 6 to 7 per cent. •

The Government bond market is unsettled, and
prices were irregular throughout the day. The
sales by banks and other institutions ale increas-
ing, and the market is heavy, and declined when
any large lots were offered.

Thegold marketopened at 146%; advanced to
146;(, and declined to 145X, at the close, at 3 P.
IL The rates paid for carrying were 3,33i, and
4 percent. After the board adjourned the quo-'
halms were 14535 to 145%, closing weak at 6 P.
H. at 14511/ 1,-. •

The foreign exchange market is weak, and
prime bankers are asking nomlually 103, 14 for
sixty, days, and-109Xfor three days, but transac-
tions have been donelower,and atthe,following
rates: Prime bankers' sixty-day sterling bills,
109,48" to 109%, and sight, 1095 g to 109X. Francs
on Paris bankan, drip days, 5:1734; and sight.
5.15 to 5.163‘; Antitterp, 5.20 to 5.18%; Hamburg,
36; Frankfort, -40N; Amsterdam, .40X .to 4.1.
Prussian 'Thalers, 711X, and Bremen, 79Yi.
TheLatest, Quotatlonstront Mew work

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

PROM TENNESSEE.
THE LATE DII3TIMHANCES.

Exaggerated Accounts.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

NEW Yong, August 19th.-Btocksgiving. Chi-
cago and' Rock bland; 373‘; Reading, 89;
Canton Erie, 49k; Cleveland and Toledo,
9835; Cleveland'and Pittsburgh, 84%; Pittsburgh
and Fort Waynei105%; Michigan Central, 119;
Michigan Sauthern, 82%. New York Central,
122%; IllinoisCentpd,l.4l;•brunberland preferred,
29; Virginia 01i, 53%; our! 6s, 93; Hudson
River, 135; Five-twenties, 1862, 112%;do., 1864,
108%; do. 1.865i1110%;do. new,107%; Ten-forties,
1073 ; Gold,. 1453‘; Money, unchanged; Ex-
change, 109%.

MarlieprIbpIretetraptt.-
Beurniroun, August 19.-rCotton firmat 30.

Wheatdull and " unchanged. Coin firm; prime
and common verydull; prime white $1 18@1 20.
Oats dull; prime to choice 75@80e; ordinary, 65
@7oc. Rye dullat $1 50. Provisions, firm and
unchanged. Messpork s3,oso—Bacou rib sides,

17g(4173‘; clear aides, 17X®17%; shoulders,
14 4115,• hams, 22®23. Lard, 19.

aw Yong, Aug. 19.—Cotton firm at 30e.
Flour dull and declined 10@20; salesof 6,000bar-
rels State, $7 10®10; Ohio, $8 80®18 • Weer-
tern, $7 10@10 40 ; Southern, s9@)ls; Cal-
ifornia, $lO 15@1.2 25. Wheat dulland declined
I@2c. Sales 2,500 bushels amber Tennessee
$2 60 ; white Michigan $2 65. Corn. firmer ;

sales of 51,000 bushels at $1 15@$1 22... Oats
dull ; sales of 37,000 bushels at 814@83. Beef
quiet. Pork firm at $2B 75, Lard, quiet at 18X
@l9 cents. Whisky quiet.

MP9ETATIONS.Retorted lsor tne adelpata Everting DaDatin
firalt

UWRKS ISLAN
B

D—Bark Bea Eagle, Howes—n.694 bum
sBun= on.

MARINE BUIALETIN.
PORT OF PEULADYMPRIA—Are. 19.

ARRIVED 'PHISDAY.
Steamer J S Shriven, Robinson. 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse to ACrovee, Jr.
Steamer A C&imam, Knox. 24 hours from NewYork,

with mdse to Wl' Clyde & Co.
Bark Sea Eagle, Bowes. 10 days from Turks Island.

withsalt to Wm Bumm& Bon— vceael to Thoa Watteon &

Bona.BehrExchange, Jackson. 4 days from Pocomoke River,
with lumber to Calm &

Worthington. Terry. 8 doss from New York,
withsalt to Wm Bumm & Son.

Behr Battle Sampson. Blake. from New York. In ballast
to Warren& Gregg.

Behr NorthPacific, Enesaon, Salem.

Au Order from General Buchanan.
From Tennessee.

NASHVILLE, August 18th.—Exaggerated ac-
counts were published this morning of a diffi
culty at yaxnesboro, Wayne county, but
later and more reliable information contradicts
the,;report of the killing of three persons.
No one was killed. Three Citizens' were
wounded, one seriously, and several horses were
killed..

Last Thursday a number-of-persons-in-was •
went toWaynnturnace, where some negroea hadbeM2 :-drllling. After consulting the proprie•!'
tor, hoconferred with theleading negroettandad-
vised thern to idOP din up their arms to
the superintendent of the furnace, to be turned
over to the State. The negroes consented, the
rnaequere left, ,but ai they rode back throrigh
"WaYneaboro', were fired upon by the,Sheriff's
poise, concealed in a stockade. • ,

They returned the fire, and scattered. A
meeting of thecitizens,was held at Waynesboro,
onSatin' ; ; •protested against allvlelence;
and pledged.themselves to peace measines. •

The, session of the School Teachers' Convem-
tion'ta-day devoted theAmerican Normal
School -Association. .

•

,

A tarober of interesting topics were discussed,
and able speeches made by Messrs.• Whiter
Gregory and Van Isakolen. ,

From loniolana.

Behr Potomac. Eldridge. Georgetown.
SeimJ Trumen,Gibbs, New Bedford.
Selz JStroup,Crawford, Boston.
Bchr Cd CaAstra, Price. Boston.
Schr W A Crocker, Baxter, Boston.
Behr 11l 31 Weeter,Weaver,_Boston.
Behr L Sleight. Willett ,e Saco.
SeimJ Little,Fall River.
Behr Laura, t oombs. Rall. River.
Behr JCrockford. Briggs, Fall River.
Behr hi A Lougliery, Loughery, hew Haven.Behr C Shaw. Reeves. Lynn. '

Behr H N Miller. Miller. Portsmouth.
Tug Thou Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to W P.Glyde dc Co.
THIB DAY.

SteamerE CBiddle. McCue, New York. W P Clyde&Co.
Steamer Utility,Fargo, Providence, DS Stetson d; Ce.
Brig Ellen P Holland. Gibraltar for orders.

Workmen,& Co.
Behr NorthPactlimEtriell-lIL-G4O Morris.
B.hrWestmoreland, Rice. Providence, Westtad CoalCo.
Behr A HCain, Simpson. Jacksonville. EA Bouder dr Co.
Behr M A. Loughlin,. Loughery. Georgetown. Penn Geo
_ CoalCo.
Bohr JCrockford, Briggs. Boston. L Audenried Co.
Behr M M Weaver, Weaver, Boston, Caldwell, Gordon
fichrLaura, Coombs.Porismorith. fiCott, Walter dr. Co.
Bohr E Haight_Avery,___Provincetown. do
SawCShaw, Reeves. Weymouth. Blakiaton. Greed& Co.
Seim S )1Shank. Webb. Roxburydo
Tug Thcs Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with barges, W

• P Clyde& Co.
Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaRschange.

LEWES. DEL.. Aug. 7L
Barks SaVannah. from Philadelphia for Nevis. and Vol-

unteer. do forGibraltar. went to sea this morning. Barns
Jobn Ellis fpr.Alitsverp; Abble N Franklin. for Trieste.
and brig Emma G. for Barbados, remain -at the Break-
water: Behr Adolph Hugel telt the Breakwater to.day
for Philadelphia. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

.Aug. 18-6 AM.—Two barb; are now passing in the
capes, bound to_Philadelphia. J. L.
Correspondence Of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING. Aug. D. MXThe folbiwthshOabi fr omthe Union Canalpeered into
the SehylklllCanal, ,botaill to Philadell,b4l.- laden andcorudgnminstfollowsx-:__

TWalter. with lumber to 'Combs 'As Black; LittleIlarrie,do to Saylor. tlAy-dt Morris': Harry. do
toL BTaylor -dcSon; -Vora Mtnnieoio to Norcross dr
Sheets; CGrin& llmeto ChasGring; Lime Boat, do to A
Gaul. F.

NEw ORLEANS, August 19.—Tlie Metropolitan
police bill passed yesterday. on a strict patty vote.
Senstfor Bmughn, in a speech opposing the bill,
ventilated the fact that there is dot asingle check
or limit to theamount of expenditure under its
extraordinary provisions.

The following order, promulgated this morn-
ing, explains itself

HEADQUARTINIS DEPAUTIMIT OF LOUISIANA,
New Orleans, Louisiana, Aug. 18th, 1868.—Gene-.
rat Orders No. 3.—ln order to carry oat the in-
structions from the Secretary of War relative to
the assistance to beafforded by the troops onduty
in. this department to the civil authori-
LIU', In case of domestic distiarbance, or insur-
rections arising therein, officers commanding
districts, detachments and posts will be governed
by theiollowing directions :

Every officer will keep, himself well informed
of the condition of affairs in his vicinity. Should
a necessity arise which in his opinion would
render the services of troops requisite,
ha will Immediately_ .

_

communicate communicate. by
telegraph to these headquarters thees-
sential facts on the case, and asking for le.
rieceesarY instructionsforhis gavemment. Under
no circumstances will any interference of the
military with-the civil authority be permitted,
norwill the services of the troops be made use
of, unless upon special instructions previously
communicated in each case from these head-
quarters.

By command of Brevet Major-General R. C
Buchanan. TuoAdta H. kigua.,. •

Brevet Brig.-General, U. B. A., A. A. A. G

Vial land 'sham NOWInated

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
•

FAMILY -ktLOT.J.IZ,
;.kat% from Virginia. St, Lords, Ohlck, Permolvania and
Kentucky White , at" tedrite4 vrices.-- ;'WAR-

--,./IANTED SUPERlOB.tcranrin-themarket;

ZEHNDER,
F01131310C-.AN* 'VINE -

-

Dal lamp- • T,

CIIICLNNATI, Aug. 19.-The Democratic Con-
vention of the Third District of this State has
nominatedC. L. Vallandigham for Congress on
thethird ballot.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW Your, Aug. 19.—Arrived, steamship

Saxonia.
Gen. Grans at Home.

ThePresident of the Galena 'Bink,,writing to
a relative in Boston, gives the following account
of Gen. Grant's reception in Galena, on his re-
turn-from Colorado,andofhis deportmentamong
the'friends of his former home:

"Gen. Grant is here, quietly spending a fort-
night in hishome. I sent you a paper contain.
lug an account of his receptiein. The reception
was spoptaneous and informal, but genuine and
hearty. the serenadeat his house it was not
expected that there would be any speaking;
but the crowd called some of us „out. I was
taken entirely by surprise, but could not
back out, as I was standing on the porch Heir
the General, and had to say a few words.
He is in fine health and spirits. He walks about
town every day inplain citizen's dress—the most
unpretending man in the niece: He spent most
of the forenoon to-day sitting with us in the
bank. He is one of our stockholders. In pri-
vate he is very social, likes a joke and enjoys,
company. He reads the papers diligently, keeps
himself posted, and has a pretty good Idea of the
political situation. 0n Sunday he and his wife
and family walked to the Methodistehnrch,about
half a mile, instead of riding , in a carriage, as
most great menwould have done ; and this, too,
when hisfriends have placed horses and carriages
at his disposal whenever he chooses to call
for them., But he is a radical democrat
in the true sense. If the good people who are
distressed by the stories told by his enemies in
regard to his habits-could only-look into that
clear, calin, serene and candid face for a few
moments, they Would say that its wearer could
not be a man of bad passion or vicious habits.
It is astonishing how such slanders of public
men, ifpersistently repeated, will come to be,
believed by their•political opponents, and by and
by even perplex and distress their friends. The
only really,bad thing his enemies say of General
Grant is—that he drinks. This would be bad
enough, indeed, if true, but nothing could
be more • false or malicious. - Dtirhuc all
the time he lived in Galena, I never heard of
his drinking-ardent spirits,- and-I-have-rtever--;
been able toJirld. any man, friend or foe, living'
here, and who knew his habits, who could say
that he was intemperate. In fact, there. was no
more temperate man in the city. That
his habits in this respect are the same now, none
who knowhint and meet ,him can fOr a moment
doubt:'

"But I have dwelt too long on this, for I know
you have, no doubts on this point. IVe aregolne
to have a big mass-meeting here on Friday next,
and expect a crowd to see the General. He will
take nopart In any political meeting, but will be
at borne to see his friends."

Peinaylvania Elastic Sponge Coq
1111 Chei;nut -Street, Nina&lptila.

ELASTIC. SPONGE,
A 11381171r2R OTritagtFOR ALL

UPHOLSTERYCLIEAFFit THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FAI<
• • SUPERIOR. - •

TheLightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durablema.
tenet known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR, CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR cuSiiiior4B._

, it entirely indestructible, Perfectir;cloan and free
from dust - • •

ITDOES NOT PACKAT ALL I
/s always free from Went life;Is perfectly,healthy. and

forthe.sick la unequaled.
If,soiled In any 'lvey. 'can be renovated enicker and

easier than any other mattreee.
Special attention given to • _

FURNISHING HALE% Etc.Rallioad ,men-are 'eepeelally tti ,examine the
CushionSponge— • . ,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED..T=TWE SUPFLIED.
1v23 thiv - - .

LIVESPARUIES,UAVE.tes. dn.—OLIVE/3 CEIROLESIS
(StaffeltOktes)„.Nonpnreit and enperfineespers and

Wrench • (Aires: fresh goods; Lending ex •Ignmloontll.,
from,libiandllor, Bala by JOS. i BUBB.ME 41 CO
108 Booth Delst spare Avenue. „ ,

-FIRST-PLABB 80.4.11D1NG., WITEI PRIVALF,RE OF
one or both aecond„.itory rotting. Location good.

, Rgferrenco teqp.ired. • -
Apply at No. 2020Ra,ce .itmt,,,„

.

WORTON'S.RIND AtBLE OBBEB E.-100BOXES ON
Contignutent.:Landing and or Bale •by Jas. B.

BUB9lER:lts4.lo.VAgentafor Norton df.-,Elm'er:lQe_ &Mt'
APetaware Avenual _ •••• -p0i19.6!

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Olook,
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Mr. Pendleton on his Way to Maine
Political.

BOSTON, Aug. 19.—The Hon. George H. Pen-
dleton arrived in town yesterday. Late in the
evening theConstitutional Democratic Club gave
hima serenade at theParker House. He returned
thanks ina few remarks, daring which he said he
was on bid way to Maine to take part in the po-
litical campaign in that State. There was a large
assemblage present.

Pedeirtilauffmm.
TBOYt Aug. 10.—Considerable excitementortela

in this vicinity' in regard to the walking match
between Weston and young Payne, the Albany
pedestrian, which will take place In Reneaalaer
Park, in this city, on' Friday and Saturday, of

• week.:-The-Park-offers nurse-of-81,000-to-
the onewho first accomplishes 100 wilei3, pro-
vided it is4one within 24honrs. Payneli friends
are confident that hewill outwalk Weston.

weather seport.
ApOst 19, Ther-
-9 A.-N: " ' ' 'Wind. Weather. monster.

Port .-.. .13' W. Cloudy 6G
.....

.
.... .E. •

' ClOtr. 72
Portland'. . S. Cloudy. 70
Bottot ..

: Clear. 75
NOW' '..8. Cloddy.- 78
Wlliblitigtou, Del.; 8.• W. ' Clear. • 81
Wallington : . Cloudy. 80
Foilreasi Monroe.-- . S. Clotrdy., 80

8: ' Cloudy. 70
Oswego 79
Pitteburgh..... ........ Showery. , 81
Chi W. Clean 76
New ...S. W. Showery. 83
Key I West. E 86
Havana ... ..E. ', Clean, 84

•

Italy and Her Allies.
The,Londoit Mandard says it has no sympathv

with either the French or the Prussian party in
Italy.. The Italian whocan, dwell with satisfac-
tion on the general relations between his coun-
try and its first protector must be either very
forgetful or very forgiving; and the Italian who
can hope for any, romantic assistance froth the
statesmen who were,ready only two years ago to
strike "Austria at her 'heart" must be exceed-
ingly obtuse. Matters of sentiment apart,
Italy has been a: gainer both by her alliance
with France and her alliance with Prussia; but
she isno more under obligation to the one than
to theother. Iloth.used her, and she used both;
and all thatian.be said.tadistinguish the'-merits
of these twcrallies is, that 'ltaly likes that one
best wlfiNhich-she has -least to do. Supposethat infuture she had little or nothing to say to
either?: It is just possible that then she might
getgenuinely fond, of both of them, and might
dosowitbout- exasperating their jealousies, al-
ready keen enough on other grounds. What-
has Italy, to do with French and Prussian rivalry?
There 1401:40.1OgigtIOble in the post"tiOP of̀ a .
country Wbbse favoris wooed in this peculiar
fashion.' 'Political' coquetry does not exalt a
people. The manly attribute of independence
betterlefits a really emancipated and united na-
tion. .

The Spanish Seta/tees in Portugal.
The'French Government bas declared, through

its usual' organs, thit its representative at Lis- •
bon, M. doMontholon, took no steps to impede
the landing in thatcity of the Duke of hlontpen-
sier, but the Paris correspondent of the London
Times, says that public opinion, inLisbon as else-
where, evidently mistrusts the assurance. Ac-
cording te,letters from Lisbon, thepopulation of
that eity,on learning that theDuke had arrived,
but was not about to land, jumped
immediately id the-conclusion thatFrench -Mita-
ence was, at work, and lostno time in manifest-
ing its displeasure at the interference, raising a
disturbance and demanding with loud cries.that
the Duke should at once be allowed to come on
shore.' The dernonstration had a certain degree
of ImPortance,and the Ring is said to have sent
an officer of his staff on board the Spanish fri-
gate to entreat the Duke to lose no time in com-
ing on shore and appearing in the Royal box at
the opera, as the speediest, way of dissipating
popular suspicions and, displeasure. If the Por-
tuguese Government hesitated at first, or at any
rate caused somedelay by not at once rejecting
the•demand of the French Government, it ap-
pears, to hale acted with decision when
its mind was made up. In Paris the Op-
position papers speak-of M. de IViontholon'a eon-
terence as having been very urgent and COM-
pletely fruitless.

TheIlrean the Atlantic Cable.
Thu London Star, of the Bth instant, noticing

the injury to the Atlantic cable, says :
On Monday night Mr. Willoughby Smith, the

eminent electrician, started for Valentin, in pur-
suance of instructions from the joint committee
of the Atlantic and Anglo-American Telegraph
Companies.- He was followed on Tuesday morn-
ifkg by Mr. Latimer Clark; who will verify his
tests, which at present show that the fault lies at
about eighty milesfrom Newfoundland, in water
not exceeding, if it reaches, one hundred fathoms
in depth, and that theinterruption of communi-
cation is so complete asio put it almost beyond
doubt that the injury has been caused by the
grounding of an iceberg. ' Communication will,
it is expected, be restored inless than a month,
but meanwhile the other cable is fully equal to
the work required of it.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD CO.
6 PER CENT. BONDS.

FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

Interest guaranteed by the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad •

FOR SALE AT 85.
This road, 19 miles long, is located in ono of the richest

mineral tedious in the State, and. by its connections,
forms another route between the Schuylkilland Lehigh
Valleys.

13 Merchanta' Exchange.
aulfi lump

DREXEL & CO.,
34 8. Third et., Philada.

DREXEL, WINTHROP.& CO.
18 Wall Bt.. New York.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,
',ll Paris.

BABILEBS ANDDEALERS IN
GOVIRHIBT, URI BD RAILROAD BTIMIIB.

GOLD AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
lune Lettere of Credit available la all parts of Rarer)

pENNE YLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

MITTAVELnada AUgtiZt 1. 1869.

Notice to Shareholders,

Perseus bolding receipts for subecription tol NEW
STOCK. dated PRIOR to Jnly 93, arehereby notified that
Certificates will beready far delivery on and after th
4thknot. - --*

-

Certificates for receipts dated July 23d to 30 inclusive
will be ready for delivery: onand after the 14th inetant.

THOS. T 1 "FIRTH,
Treasurer,

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 `o'oldelt:
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LATEST CABLE NEWS..
RICAN YACHT IN ENGLANP.

A Challenge Given and Acaepted.

LATEST FItOM WASHINGTON.
The Revenue Cornmieeionership.

General Rawlings, Recovering.

FrJELODI ST. 1.401.T15.

LATER FROM THE INDIANS.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, 412g. 19.—Soon after the arrival of the

AmerMan:yacht -Sappho at Cowes, on Priday
last, Capt. Baldwin batted a general chilletgn.to
theyachtraim of.Englandfor a race: , ,Thethal=
lenge was at onct adeepted by thefollowing Well-
known yticlits: Cambria, Onward and

A. conference was held, and the details of tbe
friendly encounter agreed upon. Therace, which
will be for sweepstakes, £2O, will come oft'on
Friday next, August 21st. "Theyachts shirt'
from Cowes aril proceed' eastthrough Spitheitd„_.lout to sea, around theIsle'of Wight totdeetwai,
and through the Solent, to the place of starting
—a distance of perhaps 75 or 80 miles. The''
event, has made a considerable stir in'.sporting •
circles, and a fine race is looked fon

AmsncrtnA3t, Aug. 19. The ,subject of. the
equalization of the duties on sugar imported.
fromforeign countries, which hasfor a longtime•
engrossed the attention of different European
powers, bids "fair to, be definitely settled. The
representatives of France, Holland, Belgium,
Prussia and England are now assembled at the
Hague, far the purpose ofWiding a conference
looking to each equalizatioN

The Case of CommissionerRollins.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WnsunvareN, August 19.—According to the
testimony of numerous Democrats here, the
President has determined to remove-Commis-
sioner Rollins and ,prefer charges against him;
but it Is now thought this purpose; if •formed,
will not be executed until after the question of
September session of Congress Is settled.

From Washington.
WASIIINGTON ' AYAugust 19.—General Rlingo,

who bad sarere attack of hemorrhage a tow
days since, has recovered sufficiently to be out,
and was at the army headquarters for, a short
time to-day. •

The appointment of Supervisors is still pend-
ing, none having yet been made. Cotnidssioner
Rollins intends sending over nominations for the
remaining districts shortly.

Amongst thevisitors at the White House to-
day were Generals Haricock and Rousseau, hath
of whom had•inteiviewsk with the President

From St. Louis.
ST. Loins, August 19.—The latest Kansas ad-

vices statAthat the Indians have left Solomon
Valley and quiet is restored.

~, • Adjutant-General-liicAfee _ repolts that eight,
persons have been burled,three are woundettand'
five missing. ' Ms Is probably lees than half the

trcasualties. At least twenty persons-have n
killed. General Bully reports that two dough rs
of Aaron Bell have been recovered from the n-
dies. About two hundred settlers areleft desti-
tute, stripped of.clutbing, bedding, etc.

From Buffalo.
Buiemo, Aug. 19.—The Thirty-first Annual

Convention of theDiocese of Western NewYork
opened in St. Paul's Church, in this city, at 9At
M., to-day. The Right Rev. Bishop Cox ine-
sided. One hondred and thirty-four clergymen,
were present. Amongst some of the notables
were Dr. Fuller, Archdeacon of Xoronto; Rev:,
Dr. Hill, Missionary to Greece; &Me Coinstock,
of Utica; Judge Niles, and others.., .Iforatio, Sep-
mourwill be in attendance daring the conven-
tion. The morning exercises consisted of ''sin ad-
dress by Bishop Cox, and the annual sermon by
the Rev. G. M. Hill. This afternoon will be de-
voted to business. Am issionary meetingwill be
held in the evening, when addresses will be-de-
livered by Dr. Hill and others,,afterwhich a re-
ception will be held latheLee Houv.

The Chinese.Embassy.
Brumarremu, Mass., Aug. 19.—The Chinese

Embassy arrived here from Albany at 2 P. M.,
and proceeded, after a brief stoppage, to Wor-
cester, where they will spend tbe night. They
were met here by a Committee of the Boston
City Council, and by sixteen Chinese attendants,
from New York. They will go to Boston on a
special train at 9_ o'clock to-morrow morning.

marine Intelligence.
FATIIER POINT, Aug. 19.—Arrived,steamship

Damascus, from Liverpool.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

A FULL LINE OF

STRIPED AND PAIN TERRIES,
ALL BBADE3 COLOR.

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DEMONS.

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,
WITHRICH TAPESTRZ BORDERS.

MOSQUITO NETIS,
PENH, NIMILTE ANDBLITZ.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMES. ROEBUCK
PALMER'SLATEST PATENTS.`.-:- - -

PIANO AND TABLE COVER&
kTAPEBTRY AND EMBROIDERRD.

WINDOW SHADES.
ROLLAND AND PAINTED, OPAQUE. TRANS,

i PARENT AND EVELLTRANSPARENTAIn

I. E. WALRAVEL
MASONIC HAT,I4

Rot 719 CBEZTNtJT sTREEL


